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Com m enton Electron SpectralFunction and

A lgebraic Spin Liquid for the N orm alState of

U nderdoped H igh T c Superconductors

In a recentLetter[1],W .Rantnerand X.-G .W en m ade

a theoretical prediction of the power-law behavior of

the electron spectralfunction in the pseudogap phase

ofunderdoped cuprates,rem iniscentofthatin the one-

dim ensionalLuttingerliquid.Thisconclusion wasdrawn

on thebasisofthefollowing (som ewhatheuristic)propo-

sitions: 1) the properties of the pseudogap phase are

described by the slave-boson Q E D 3-like e�ective the-

ory form ulated in term s ofneutralspinons  ,charged

holons,and a gauge�eld A �;2)the propagatorofphys-

icalelectrons G e can be com puted as a sim ple product

ofthespinon (G s)and the holon (G h)ones;3)provided

that the holons are (nearly) condensed (G h � const),

G e becom es proportionalto the gauge-invariantspinon

am plitude (here x� = (t;r) is a position vector in the

three-dim ensionalspace-tim e)

G s(x)= <  (x)exp(� i

Z

�

A �(z)dz
�) (0)> (1)

with thecontour� chosen asa straightlinebetween the

end points; 4) the am plitude (1) decays algebraically,

G s(x) � 1=jxj2+ �, and the anom alous exponent � is

positive.

It turns out,however,that the value of� quoted in

Ref.[1]and later derived in the original(the only one

available at the tim e ofsubm itting this Com m ent) ver-

sion ofRef.[2]had a wrong sign,as was pointed out in

Ref.[3]where instead a negative value,� = � 32=3�2N ,

was obtained (the num ber N of ferm ion species in

cupratesisN = 2).

In fact, thus far no physically m otivated gauge-

invariant alternative to Eq.(1) that would exhibit a

power-law decay with a positive � has ever been con-

structed,and itrem ainsunknown ifsuch a function can

existatallin thepurem asslessQ E D 3.In turn,theneg-

ative value of� disquali�esEq.(1)introduced in Ref.[1]

from being a viable candidate to the role ofthe gauge-

invariantspinon propagator(letalone the physicalelec-

tron one),becauseinstead oftheanticipated suppression

(as in other exam ples of doped M ott insulators gov-

erned by strong electron correlations),theam plitude(1)

m anifests enhancem ent as com pared to the m ean-�eld

(N = 1 )result.

The argum ent appears to be particularly com pelling

in thelim itofzero doping,in which case,whileprevent-

ing theelectrons’spatialm otion by m akingG e(x)vanish

for any r 6= 0,the holon factor G h(x) does not a�ect

the am plitude G e(t;0) which is directly related to the

physicalelectron density ofstates (DO S) proportional

to Im
R

dtei�tG e(t;0)� j�j1+ �. Therefore,a negative �

would have given rise to a sub-linear DO S which is in-

creased with respectto the m ean-�eld "V-shaped" one.

Thus,taken atitsfacevalue,thenegative� invalidates

the m ain prediction ofRef.[1]regarding the Luttinger-

like behaviorofthe electron spectralfunction A(�;p)�

Im G e(�;p) which, under the above assum ptions, was

identi�ed in Ref.[1]with theFouriertransform ofEq.(1).

M oreover, once the holon factor G h(x) becom es non-

trivialaswell,the electron spectralfunction (now given

by a convolution ofthe Fouriertransform sofG s(x)and

G h(x))can nolongerfeatureasim plealgebraicbehavior,

unlessboth functionsdecay aspower-law.In theabsence

ofany evidencesuggestingotherwise,however,thepossi-

bility ofsuch a behaviorfortheholonsseem sto be even

m orerem otethan forthe spinons.

Furtherm ore, unless proven wrong, the absence of

a physically sensible alternative to Eq.(1) in m assless

Q E D 3 m ay indicate a need for a revision of som e of

the above propositions which the work of Ref.[1] was

based upon. Indeed,albeit obtained in the fram ework

ofa perturbative 1=N -expansion,the unphysicalbehav-

iorofA(�;p)derived from Eq.(1)would havem anifested

itselfat allenergies/tem peratures above a characteris-

tic scale associated with such non-perturbative e�ects

as spinon chiral sym m etry breaking, holon condensa-

tion, and/or gauge �eld instantons. At stilllower en-

ergies/tem peratures,however,any ofthe above m echa-

nism s m ay generate a �nite spinon and/or gauge �eld

gap,thereby drastically altering the power-law decay of

Eq.(1),consistentwith the anticipated onsetofsuch in-

trinsic instabilities ofthe pseudogap phase asantiferro-

m agnetism ,superconductivity and/orstripe order.

To conclude,despiteitsstrong intellectualappeal,the

Q E D 3-theory ofunderdoped cuprates has not yet pro-

vided a �rm theoreticalsupportforthe Letter’spredic-

tion oftheLuttinger-likeoralgebraic(which m ustbedis-

tinguished from both agenericnon-Ferm iliquid,charac-

terized byam ereabsenceofthequasiparticlepeak,and a

virtually spin-chargeseparated Ferm iliquid which hasa

sm allcoherentpeak atlow energies)behavioroftheelec-

tron spectralfunction,thusstillleaving unsubstantiated

the claim ofits satisfactory agreem entwith the norm al

state photoem ission data which was m ade in Ref.[1]on

the basisofthe originalerroneousevaluation ofEq.(1).
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